APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR LIBRARY CARD:

All Lisle Library District (LLD) residents are eligible for a Library card, regardless of age. The Library District includes most of Lisle, including unincorporated subdivisions such as Four Lakes, Woodridge Estates, and The Meadows. Portions of unincorporated Naperville are also included (Steeple Run).

HOW TO APPLY:

- Visit lislelibrary.org and click on "My Account" at the top right-hand corner.
- Next, click on "pre-register now" and fill in the required information, including your email address.
- We will email your new LLD barcode/username within 24-48 hours.
- The email you receive will have more details about your temporary account. Accounts issued during this period are set to expire on June 30, 2020. This date may be revised/extended as authorized by the LLD.

WHAT CAN I ACCESS?

- eMediaLibrary – Download bestselling audiobooks & eBooks, 24/7, to your PC or digital device.
- hoopla – Borrow eBooks, comics, graphic novels, movies, music, and audiobooks.
- Digital Content/Databases - Consumer Reports, Health & Wellness Resource Center, Lynda.com, Chicago Tribune, Wall Street Journal, Transparent Language Online, Chilton’s Automotive, and many more!

OVER 40 DATABASES TO CHOOSE FROM!

THE LLD IMPLEMENTED REMOTE CARD REGISTRATION BECAUSE IT’S IMPORTANT THAT OUR ENTIRE COMMUNITY HAS ACCESS TO EDUCATIONAL, ENTERTAINING, AND INFORMATIVE MATERIAL DURING THE COVID-19 CRISIS. THE LLD WISHES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY WELL DURING THESE TRYING TIMES AND WE CAN’T WAIT TO SEE YOU IN-PERSON!